Gain the peace of mind you deserve with the HP UPS 600VA—the ideal companion of your home PC. Protect your PC, along with your important data against power surges, interruptions and power line problems.

• Ideal for home users to protect their PC against power interruptions
• The backup power give you sufficient time to save your work and properly shutdown your PC
• Prevent damage on your PC by automatically adjusting power line voltages

Features and Benefits:
• Delivers a battery load capacity of 600VA/300 Watts
• Boost and trim automatic voltage regulation (AVR) functionality
• Cold start function
• Certified with ROHS and WEEE standards
• Equipped with user-replaceable batteries

What’s in the Box:
• HP UPS 600VA unit
• 7.2AH Battery
• Power cord
• Warranty card and Quick Start Guide

System Requirements:
• PC containing non-PFC power supply unit

Technical Specifications:
• Battery load capacity of 600VA/300 Watts
• Three battery backup outlets with surge protection—1 IEC and 2 regular
• Battery output voltage of 230V
• Output frequency of 47Hz-63Hz (from sync to mains)
• 140V – 280V input voltage
• Input frequency of 50Hz-60Hz ± 3Hz (auto sensing feature)

Warranty & Support:
• Two years limited warranty on UPS unit
• One year limited warranty on batteries

Additional Information:
• HP Part Number KQ491AA #ACJ
• UPC Code : 883585956159
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